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FAVOR LABOR. rIN POLICE COURTSERVICEBUDDHIST The Sun Will Shine
wore too little to be computable even

with the dignity of Astor Mreet, and

was therefore arrested. She gave Chief

annual $.VK for her appearance in

police court and was allowed to go. The

money was declared forfeited yesterday
afternoon when Meda forgot, to appear
in court.
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AOTER
Aud you must be inside oue of our Spring Suits by
that time. Don't wait select YOURS while the
stock is full.

Have you seen the new

Dnnlap Split Straw Hat
They are right-.y- ou must have one. Our

stock of John B. Stetson Hats for

Spring just arrived. See them.

P. A. STOKES
"THE GOOD CLOTHES STORE."
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Methodist Ministei Asserts "Church Is

Favorable to Labor Unions.

N KV YORK. April !K In the course

of his sermon Wfore the New York East

Conference in the Now "York Avenue

Methodist Episcopal church, Brooklyn,

yesteivlny, Rev. 11. C. Met 'alio. 1. 1.

the providing bishop referred to the

of the methodic church townrd

labor.

Telling of the building of Solomon's

temple by 80,000 men. the bihop siiid

that 3.000 of these were overseers. "They
were the right kind of walking dele-

gates who saw that their companion
did their proper share of work. He would

have it said that the-- e walking dele-

gates told the other Ttf.000 that if they
did not join the union they could have,

no hand in reaching the great temple.
"T received a letter this morning from

a man who wanted to know whether

the Methodist Episcopal Church was a

friend of labor. I want to answer that

question fairly. We aV the friends of

labor; every man and woman who earns
his or her living by the sweat of their
faces. And anyone who is not a friend

of one hundred per cent of the working
people is not a friend of any of them.
I say this for the church, because it has
said nothing for itself."

REN0MINATI0N ASSURED

S EDALIA, Mo., April 9. Full returns

from the seventh Missouri Democratic

Congressional primaries assure the
of Congressman C. W. Ham-

lin.

ARRIVES FROM PANAMA.
s

NEW YORK, April 9 The Panama

Railroad Company! steamer Panama

arrived resterday from Colon with 102

passengers. Among them were A. S

Harries of the Chicago Wrecking Co.

and Mis. J. Grudger, wife of the chief

justice of the court of Panama. One of

of the crew, Ivan Orstom, was remov-

ed to Swinbura Island, for observation.

GRECIAN INDEPENDENCE.

NEW YORK. April 9. What might be

called "Independence day" celebration

for the 10,000 Greeks in this city, took

place yesterday. April 7, 1821 saw the

beginning of the agitation which re-

sulted in the independence of Greece

abou nine years later. The New York
Greek wa3 too busy to celebrate, on Sat-

urday so Sunday was set aside as the

day when he should meet his fellows

and hear again the story of his coun-

try's struggle for freedom.

Webster Hall wss packed with pa-

triots. There was patriotic singings,
then colored pictures, dealing with great
events in the history of ancient Greece

were shown by a stereoptieon, while

John P. Leotosakos told them. The free-

dom of all the Greeks under Tnrwish rule
was first in his mind as he talked of the

past.

RANTING SOCIALISTS.

SPOKANE, Wash., April 9. Two

thousand Socialists and labor unionists,
in mass meeting in the Spokane theatre,
listened to speeches denouncing the ac-

tion of the authorities of Idaho and Col-

orado in arresting the Western Federa-

tion of Miners leaders. Resolutions were

adopted denouncing Harry Orchard and
his confession, the latter being described

as "A falsehood worthy of Baron Mun-

chausen."

SUSPECTS FOUL PLAY.

SPOKANE, April 9. Investigation
made today by Sheriff H. B. Doak and
Thomas Cole confirms the belief that
N. W. Cole, for 20 years a rancher 12

miles from Spokam-- , who disappeared
from his cabin, March 28, has met with
foul play, the motive for which was rob-

bery. Cole's horses have not been seen

since and tracks near a spot on the
river indicate, tlie officers say, that Cole

was probably thrown into the stream
which at the time of his disappear-
ance was high, and he is dead.

WILL BRING TO CRISIS.

NEW YORK. April 9 Tlie officers of

the ITousesmithn' union announced yes-

terday that they would make a supreme
egort to bring their fight of the union

against the open shop to a crisis on May
1, when the building is guppo-n- d to be-

gin. They expect that the other build-

ing trades unions will then demand that
the open shop declaration against the
Housesmiths' Union he recalled by the
Allied Iron Associations and strike if
it is not.

That man never lived who enjoyed
having a waiter stand around and watch
Iii in eat.

If you would lose that dull old headache,
And feel as lively as a flee,

Make haste to your druggi-- t
And buy some Rockey Mountain Tea.
Sfdd by Frang Hart.

Chronicles of the Day in Mun

icipal Court.

DRUNKS APPEAR FOR TRIAL

Mr. Anderson Finds a Sore Nose and

Two Black Eyes In His Wander-

ings Other Items of the
Day.

The red cloud that hung over Four-teeut-

and derome streuU SulunUy

night at six o'clock was not caused by
the sinking sun. but by the force with

which a gentleman sent his clenched list

against the nasal organ of one Mr. An-

derson and following his advantnge' with

a series of jolts to Anderson's eyes. The

cries of Mr. Anderson brought Chief

Gamuial and two assistants to the scene

in time to see the victor vanishing in

hot haste around the corner of the next

block. In police court yesterday after-

noon Anderson admitted he was drunk,
but failed to recall the circumstances
which led up to his damaged counten-

ance. He was allowed to depart on his

promise to go to work and !e good
hereafter.

When Adtnral Rojestvensky fired on

the Japanese fleet he had been drink-

ing Peruna and when Nicholas lvano-vitc- h

fired up witu the Peruna sold in

Astoria thirst joints, and attempted to

navigate. Rind street yelling at the)

top of his lungs, and lestowing choice

verbiage from his native tongue upon
an inoffensive Japanese who happened
to be passing, he probably like his

countryman did not think of

the consequences.
In any case the result was the same

for as Rojestvensky suffered defeat at

Togo's hands, so did Nicholas meet a

corresponding fate.

Bing! and the Admiral Togo of Bond

street had delivered a sudden torpedo
attack below the Russian's armor belt,

and he sank to the street.

By this time the crowd had arrived,
but Togo waited not to follow up his

easy victory. Reinforcements were

coming in the shape' of the police and

while yet there was time the Jap made

good his retreat.
Nicholas greeted Judge Anderson with

a smile and apparently had recovered

from the episode of the night previous.
His language was voluble and intended

undoubtedly to be expressive, but it
was all lost on the court, for Russian

is not one of his accomplishments.

. "Let him go," he gasped at the chief,
"This is the limit. I have learned five

languages already since I have occ-

upied this position but Russian! that's
where I draw the line."

Lim Duck keeps some kind of a meat

emporium on Bond street and thereby
hangs a pig tail.

Lim was peacefully smoking a pest-hous- e

perfecto yesterday when Mr.

Scotty came along and made heap tal-kef- t,

"Washee mallee you?" demanded Lim

finally losing patience. What foh alloc

time foolee! Go way Skidoo! Good-by- !

Vamoose!

But Mr. Scotty refused to vamoose.
He was seeking diligently for trouble,
and he didn't purpose to go home until
he found it. He led with a chunk of
wood and broke a window. Lim Duck

reached over the .counter and yanked Mr.

Scotty within, and turned the prisoneij
over to Lim Chung. A brother of Scotty
or one of some consequinity butted in

and Lim Duck nailed him. There was a
melee and Lim Duck nearly lost his

pigtail. Chung was swatted in the

jaw.
Rumors of police floated in on the

agitated air of Gond street and Scotty
near relative hit the planks and van-

ished like a sweet sad dream, and is

running yet.
Scotty was made to tell the judge

Anderson.

"You sought trouble and you found
it!" said his honor grimly. "Twenty-fou- r

hours for you!"
Lim Duck and Lim Chung arose and

departed from the room.

.Justice was all right. 'Melican Jus-

tice heap hot stuff! One broad grin went
down 10th street from tiifl city hall.

a broad composite grin that reached

from curb to curb.

Peter St. Mary, one of the prominent
gamblers of the northwest arrived in

the city tlie other day and prepared to
set up in business. He pi id fines in the

police court yesterday for permission to

carry on his trade.

Meda Winters, an Amazon of the
district drank too much and

Chicago Buddhists Celebrate the

Birth of Buddha.

MANY WOMEN IN ATTENDANCE

While Christian Ministers Preach of

Christ's Entry Into Jerusalem,
Buddhist Tell of Peace

and Forgiveness.

NEW YORK, April 9. While Chris-

tian churches last night with sermon

and song were celebrating Palm Sun-

day and the entry of the Savior into

Jerusalem before his crucifixion, priests
of the Buddhist faith in a house, No. 62

West Street, in strange robes and with

weird chantinft ware celebrating the

birth of the Saviour Gautam Buddha

450 years before the birth of Christ. In

the Buddhist temple there were no

hymns, no prayers, nor other of the re-

ligious forms of the Christian faith,

but the sermons preached by the Chris-

tian clergymen and by the Buddhist

priests differed little.

It was the same message of peace,

purity and forgiveness, perhaps 100, per-

sons were present at the Buddhist ser-

vice. For the most part they wen-wome-

In one end of the large room a

small altar had been arranged, where

incense burned, Everywhere vrere flowers

They festooned, the walls and the chan-

delier. The members of the congrega-

tion were admitted by a card.

Back of the improvised altar was the

name of a Buddha inscribed on fine

Hk. Beneath this burned the Incense.

The services began with the entrance

of the high priest with two others, who.

standing before the altar with clasped

hands and closed eyes, intoned a chant

in their own language.
This being over, addresses were made

by Swami Abekananda, head of the

Vedanta Society in New York and by

other BuddhistV priess. Right RV4

Soyen Shaku was then introduced and

told briefly of his life's work and said

he had just returned from Washington,
where he had an interview with Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

"According to Buddhism," he said "it
is a serious error to seek God outside

of the life, outside of this universe. It
is light right among ourselves and di-

recting the course of things, according
to its innate destiny. What may be

called the Buddhist Metaphsieal phase is

to recognize the reality of the phenom-

enal world, the existence of one ultimate
reason and the imminence of this rea-

son is the universe. The Buddhist prac-

tical faith is, cease from wrong doing,

promote goodness, enlighten the ignor-

ant. Buddhist ethics are the simplest

things to practice in the world. Budd-

hism has nothing myst"rious, nothing
ruperstitious, nothing idolatrous, noth-

ing supernatural. Stop doing what is

wrong, which is against the reason of

things; whatever is good, which ad-

vances the course of reason in this life,

and," finally, help those who are still
behind and weary of life to realize en-

lightenment. This is Buddhism in a

nutshell."

FRANK T. WRIGHTMAN

of Salem.
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Candidate for the Republican Nomina-

tion for Secretary of State.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

"Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my wiie and myself
contracted severe colds which speedily
developed into the worst kind of la

grippe with all its miserable symptoms.
lays Mr. J. S. hgleston ot Maple .Land-

ing, Iowa. " Knees and joints aching,
muscles sore, head stopped up, eyes and

nose running, with alternate Bpells of
chills and fever. We began using
Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy, aiding the
same with a double dose of Chamber- -

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and by I

its liberal use soon completely knocked)
out the grip." Sold by Frank Hart andi
Leading Druggists.

BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.

World's Experts Meet Tonight for Big
Contest,

NEW YORK, April H.-- The billiard
masters who will begin play at
Madison Stjuarf garden tonight for the
world's championship at balk

line, two shot in. took final practice
last night.

Louis Cure, the French champion, and

Ora O. Morningstar. the New York-Par-"- h

master,, will meet in the opening

game at 500 points tomorrow afternoon

George H. Sutton of Paris will cross

cues with Albert (J. Cutler of Huston

and tomorrow night George V- - Slosson

will meet the loser of first game.
Edward Mclaughlin , the veteran

'shortstop" will referee all the games,
"In addition, to the priae mony of $1000

and the entrance fees of $1,700. the net

gate receipts will K divided among the
seen players. The winner will receive

4S per cent of the prize money and the
$500 championship cup. The seven en-tri- e

are Hoppc. Schaefer, Slosson, Sut-

ton. Cure, Morningstar, and Cutler.
Sutton played two practice games yes-

terday, lu the afternoon he bent Or-she- l

by a score of 400 to 174. The win-

ner aveitiged 22-41- and made high
runs of 72, 52, and 49. Slosson wound

up his practice by beating Harry Cliue

by a score of 400 to 130.

The winner averaged 20 10 15 and
made high runs of 90, 85, and 07.

GOES ABROAD.

An American Appointed Superintendent
of ChinesQ Students.

PEKIN, April 9,-- Yuan Shi Kai, vice-ro- y

of CM-L- i Province who was forced

by the pressure of the onti-foreig- fac-

tion to accept the resignation of Pro-

fessor C. D. Tcimey, foreign director of
education, on February 5 last, has now

given Teiney an fmptant mission.'

abroad. For the next four years he will

act as superintendent of all Chinese

students in America and England, num-

ber just now about 400. Professor Ten-ne- y

will soon start for America, with

sixty student, who will enter Eastern
colleges.

Another American, named C. D.

Jameson an engineer, has been given

charge of the construction work on all

buildings erected by foreigners and oth-

er important foreign works.

Professor Tenney when he resigned
was president of the Imperial Univer-

sity at Tien Tin, and was recognized
as one of the best educators in China,
where he had resided for 24 years. Aft-

er a long period he was instructor in the

palace at Tien Tsin and had charge of
the education of Li Hung Chang's chil-

dren. He was an appointee of Yuan

Shi Kai, and started the construction of
the college nt Pao Ting Fu, the scat
of the viceroy.

It is at least refreshing to be as-

sured that Canada is not contemplating
the annexing ofthe United States,

The oratory of some balloonist s

higher" flights than t)ufa' bal-

loons. Hot air against gas! "

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.

happy home is the most valuable
possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its corn-fort- s

if you are suffering from rheuma-
tism. You throw aside business cares
when you enter your home and you can
be relieved from those rheumatic pains
also by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application will give you re-

lief and its continued use fof a short
time will, bring about a permanent cure.
For sale by Frank Hart and Leading
Druggists.

There is one thing the the homely
girl's favor; she seldom acquires a repu-

tation as a flirt.

With the exception of Smiths, Jones
and Browns there arc few families as
old as the Hills.Chicago News.

Ballards Horehound Syrup.
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy

cough; oppressed, rattling, rasping and
difficult breathing, Henry C. .Stearns.
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, May
20, 1902: "I have ken selling Ballard's
Horehound Syrup for two ycars,.and have
never had a preparation that has given
better satisfaction. I notice that when
I sell a bottle they come back for more,
I can honestly recommend it." 25c, 60c
and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug Store.

He is a mean man who refuses to give

praise where it is due.
o

Many a girl who has money to burn
dosen't seem to care for a match.

Sick headache results from a derange-
ment of the stomach and is cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Licer Tab-

lets. Sold by Frank Hart, and leading
druggists.,

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks of

human blood in the home of J. W. Wil-

liams, a well known merchant of IUe

Ky He writes: "Twenty year ago I

had severe hemorrhages of the lungs
and was near death when I be"an tak-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery. It com-

pletely cured me and I ha v. remained
well ever since." It cures Hemorrhages
Chronic Coughs, Settled Colds and Bron-

chitis, and is the ouly known cure for
Weak Lungs. Every bottle guaranteed
by Chas. lingers, Druggist. 60c and f 1.00

Trial bottle free.

E AGONIES

omm
Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Flesh

Tried Different Physicians and
All Kinds of Ointments Could

Walk Only With Crutches-O- hio

Man Says :

"CUTICURA REMEDIES

THE BEST ON EARTH"

"In the year 1899 the side of my
right foot wa cut off from the little
toe down to the heel, and the physician

who had charge ot me
was trving to sew up
the side of my foot,
but with no auccesa.
When he found out
that wouldn't work,
lie began trying to
heal the wound with
nil kinds of ointment,
until nt last niy whole
foot and way up
alxivo rny calf wiu

nothing but prowl
flesh. 1 suffered un

told agonies for four years, and tried
different physicians and all kindsof oint-
ments. I could w alk only wit h crutches.
It is sixteen months ago since 1 Ix gan
U!ijng Cuticura Soap and Ointment for
my limb and foot. TIijj first two
months the Cuticura Hcmedics did not
seem td work, but I kept on using them
both. In two weeks afterwards I saw a
change in my limb. Then I began using
Cutura Sonp and Ointment often dur-

ing the day und kept it up for'st-ve-

months, when my limb was healed up
just the sumo as if I never had trouble.

"It is eighl months now since 1

stopped usin Cuticura Remedies, tho
beat on Gods earth. I am working
at the present day, after five yeni
of suffering. The cost of Cuticura
Ointment and Soap was only ft;
but the doctors' bills wero more like
$000. You can publish my name and
refer any one to write to mo nlwit
Cuticura Remedies. I will answer nil
letters if postage is enclosed. John M.

Lloyd, 718 8. Arch Ave., Alliunce, Ohio,
June 27, 1905."

CumpW Eitrrnil tnd Jtitrrtul for rrrj
Humor, (mm I'lmjiln to Hnnituli, Ifum lnfni-- to An,
coiImIii of Cuticura hp, I!., fiimniMit, KmoU

nt, w. ( In form of ( horoiat Coalnl I'llli, l t vial

of AO), may I lud of allilruKRlita. A.loKlraHoflriicurrt.
I"otli'r Droll .Minn. Corp., Sol I'rop.., Morton.
MrHalltcl i'f, ' liu lu Cure Skin and Uluixl lluniora."

.r ' "when you shoot
You wnnt U HIT what you are aiming nt

be it bird, beast or target. Make your
hnta count by.iliootiiiK the STKY'KNS.

For 4! yearn STKVENS ARMS have
carritd off 1'HEMIEK HONORS lor AC-

CURACY". Our line;

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

Attk yotir l)rl hCli't 4 tit MiiiiM

the Kthvknh. ff i4'Mnre Ciital'ijr
I f you mmi"t oh uln, of cwnitlete cinttit, A

ve ti)iii Hrft, ft- valinl'lelvv'k ofrcfT
i:nti Vt (Witt 't'f
jinisiwMUo fcliootrrH.

Beautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded lor ;o centi in nnmp.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. 0. Box 4098

CHICOPEE TAILS, MASS,, V. S. A.

call tt

AST0RIAGR0CERY

V otter you tb bt good thtt

you can got in Aitorlt for tb momy.

Our grocerle ar nlwtyi frth and up-t- o

date.

Freth fruits and vtgetablei in waioo.

Ordor by Ulephon attatidixi to a

promptly at if you called at the ttor.

ASTORIA GROCERY

Phon Main Ml
623 Commercial St

NOTICE,

The agency for the mile of "Vnlon"
gitoolinr engine held by J. M. Arthur 3t

Co., linn been cnnci-llcd- . Mr. F. P. Ken.
dull, room 5. Hamilton building, Portland
hnn been duly appointed our general
mile agent for Portland, Atoria and

vicinity. .

UMOJ OAS ENGINE CO..

Per If. R. WOOD.

HOW FOR A NICE DAINTY

LITTLE PIECE OF

CHINA
A CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST THE THING

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE

Yokohama Bazaar
tt Commercial Hlreet, Ailorla

"PaleBohemlan

Lager BeerM

THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottlea

Brewed under ninllniv cnitilitloni and
proper iy (! riiJit here in ,morla.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA. OREGON.


